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Innovation in 
At Aida
America Corp., 
metal stamping 
processes are 
evolving along 
with customer 
demands 

There's a fine l ine be
tween tradition and an
tiquation. Sometimes 

in the metals indusny, things 
are done a certain way for no 
other reason than that's the 
way it's always been done. 

Thi! phenomenon i.s nothing new. For 
eX2mplc, horses were lhc engine of choice 
for caniages ;md chariots for .several mil
lennia before Karl Senz produced the first 
gasoline-powered "buggy" in 1885, forever 
redefining personal transportation. 

Wilh st,nd.ml press tcchnoklgy, little has 
ch.,ngcd in the last 30 )'Cal>. The pn:ss goes 
up, the pres.s goes down and material LS 
fonned into its desired shape. The details 
surrounding the ptOCCS$ may be different 
from facilily to fucilily. but d,e logic behind 
it has remained J.rgcly unchanged. 

Aida-America Corp., Dayton, Ohio, a 
global producer of meta] stamping 

Aida's direct-drive servo presses 
use high-torque, low-rpm 
servomotors to enhance reliability 
and increase a0C11racy. 



control 
presses. continual!)' seeks to rethink met
alfom,ing fro1n the ground up as cus
tomers' evolving ma1111focturing de1nands 
necessitate higher precision ~md extreme 
efficiencies. Perh.ips the most notable ex• 
ample or this i$ Aid.'1':; ServoPro tcchnol4 

ogy. Its direct-drive servo presses use large, 
high-torque, low-JJ)m servomotors to en
hance reliability and incre~e ae<:ur.acy, 
much to the relief of those Jrr.focused 
customers witli little room for downtime. 

"'We're an applications-driven coin1)a1\y, 
Mid we look at the productio,l require
ments that our customer base is stmggling 
with and see \Yhat lhcy'n~ looking for in 
equipment specific.itions, fean1res and 
proce.H improvements and where their 
,veak points are, including what they would 
like to be bringing into a process, which 
may be secondary to normal operalion:;;" 
s.iys Bob Southwdl, vice president of sales 
for Aida. "And th:111

$ led to a lot of dc,.'Cl
op1nen~ the 1nost recent being 1he i1100-

v.Hions we'w; done in servo technology." 

Changing !he program 
Historically, it's bce,1 difficult to foml ex
otic materials and add secondary processes 
sucli as irH:lie tapping and it).(jie welding, 
but Aida's ScrvoPro allows not ju.st for that 
hut for full programmability of the stroke. 

'"{Out research] was driven by c:ttr 

tomers looking to have programmability 
in the press stroke, both in stroke length 
and profile, a., well as speed,""'>" South, 
well. "And .some of tl,e driving fuctors be
hind that is the fact that they need to fonn 
more exotic materials: HSLA steel, tita
nium, specialized aluminum and so forth. 
fl w·<LS becoming difficult on a standard 
mechanical press with a fixed velocity 
curve. So that's where the servo technol
ogy rcaUy came into play." 

Aida's aspirations for i,1genuity arc also 

appareul Ot1tsidc of ill 
.SCn'O presses, particu
b rly in its ULX straight
side pr~ion press. 
Popular with dri\'C train and seat compo
nents a11d in other autoinotwe applications 
using HSLAsteel, the ULX fealurcsa nine-
point support system and•a singlc..point cen
ter suspension with no con rod. and it's the 
first stitmping press design where the prcs:s 
drive is more accurate than the die. The 
ULX i.s also avJflablc in capacities from 
80 tons 10 2,500 tons. 

Soulh,YCII poi,,ts to incrcasitlg pressure 
on stampers to control costs as a reasoo 
more COmJXlnies are seeking technology 
like ULX. which ~Hows for ... finished parts 
to come out of the end that require no sec,. 

ondary machining ope ml ions. You're actu
ally able to get the lolcmncc of lhe finish 
that's required on the final printrath~r than 
rely 011 a secondary machining process.." 

Continuing service 
With anycomp,3ny 1hat strives to make in. 
novat'ion the nom1, tile technological 
breakthroughs it produces mean nothing 
if they full on deaf earJ. By having a sound 

Aida's m.x straigbtside precision 
press is the first stamping press 
design where the press drive is 
more accurate than !he die. 

service ,1nd support sys.tem in place for its 
existing products and techrlology, a com• 
panycnsurcs its c1t$101'l~ers will be eager to 

hear aboul what it's developing next 
-rhe sales department s.ells lhe fast 

piece of equipment," says Southwell. 
111c service department sells the second. 
You can have the best piece of equipment 
in the world, but if you're not :iblc lo sup
port it and cwto1 ners can't depend on that 
piece of equipment. they're going to look 
elsewhere. Th:afs true in any industl)'." 

Qualtck Mfg. Inc., Colorado Sp<ings, 
Colo., a heat lrealing, metal finishing, 
wire EDM and custom metal stamping 
special tst, purchased a I SO-ton servo prcs.s 
from Aida afte.,. being convinced by the 
speed control .it maximum torque 
through the complete stroke. AJong with 
its purchase, Qualtck received compre
hensive training in programming applica
tions for the servo technology. 

..We've found the service ,111d traimng 
during tl1e installatio,i [of tl,c press) to be 
very good," S3)'$ Tony F'agna1\t1 president 
of Qualtek. 'The training for use of the 
,,cw servo press is important, and Aida has 
excellent staff on queue ro do just th,H. 
Past that, the press has been 0awlcss, so 
service ham't been needed." 

ln 2006, Master Mfg. Co. Inc., Evans
ville, Ind., a supplier of m1all metal stamir 
ings and clips. began looki11g for a larger 

The m.x design features 
a nioe-Poinl SUPPort system. 
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press for its operations and settled on a 
165-ton scM> press from Aida_ 

"Vie were interested in doubling our ca• 
pocitywhile not limiting the type of job that 
can be put into the press," says John Can• 
non, p,...;dent of Mastct Mfg. 'We had at 
least l,,..e goals we wanted lo accompli.sh 
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and floor Sp,ilCC for only one press at the 
time_ My I ist of needs consisted of at least 
100 spm, curTent job pre$compatibility, fr~ 

die tapping efficiencies, increased tonnage 
and bed size, ond tl1e ability to do drawing 
applications. As ~-e researched these capa
bilities, we reali1.ed it was impossible to have 

all these variables in one press until we 

stumbled upon se:M> technology." 
Aida won °'"' Master Mfg. with its abil

ity to nm faster with a shorter stroke. 'A'ith its 
Aid.1 press. the company can run 130 spni 
with a Z-in. stroke and can change to an 
8-in. stroke or link motion and run (iO spm. 

Tn1c to Southwell's word, Aida's service 
led to subsequent press purchases. In 
April, Master Mfg. purchased a 110-ton 
gap mime press from Aida . 

.. Aida's response and service has been 
second to none," says Cannon. ''\,Ve had 
all or our quC$1.ioos a11$Wt:red immediately 
or {in a timely fashion Ji and the one seiv
ice issue ,ve encountered, a technician 
W'JS at our location within 48 houl'3 to fix 
the problem. TI1is was a huge factor in 
Aida winning our bnsiness for our most re
c en I 110-ton press purchase." 

Being there. It's easy lo say but much 
harder to make a reality. Aida, however, 
focuses its c1Hire service philosophy 
around avoilability. lts Dayton fucility has 
$3 million in spare parts stocked, and 25 
after-market support technicians are strate
gic-ally placed across North America for 
customer convenience. TI1is includes a 
Toronto office and, in February, the open
ing or Ai&.Mexico, Monteney, Mexico, 
to address the growing needs or cwtomeTS 
south of the Rio Grande. 

According to Southwell, such initiatives 
are indicative of how Aida views its cus
tomers,: not as dollar signs. but as partners. 
And unlike the horse and carriage, that's a 
business model that never obsolesces. 

·~ •re not interested ingettlnga request 
for a quote and tl1en selling a prC5'S and get
ting their money and going for,,vJrd," says 
Southwell. "\\'e look at it more as .a long• 
tenn p:nb\ershipwith our customers. h's an 
investment in resources, but over time it 
pays off for both ~ and our customers," FFJ 

Aida-America Co,:p., Dayton, Ohio, 
937n37-2)82, fux: 937/237-1995, 
www.aida-global.com. 

Master Mfg. Co. Inc., Ev.msville, 
Ind., 812/425-1561, fox: 812/425.-.320, 
www.mastcnnfg.com. 

Qualtek Mfg. Inc., Colorado Springs, 
Colo .. 719698-3)94, fu<: 719/598-3993, 
\V\Vw.qualtekmfg.com. 


